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8-7-69 (THE HARDEST STEP IN RELIGION) ::-1 1 ::<Y 
.. ,, .. , 
REASONS SINNERS REPENT OF SIN 
Last jeek/night: Greatest Step in Rel.:- Believe:.F & Obed 
Todf night. Hardest step in religion for al~ humans• \ 
• To be religious? No. Illo Athiests ,worship womenl 
2 . To get a Bible? No."Is"mil. sold a year. 15 X 10 
: 3o Unde:rstand Bible? No. John 17:3, 7:17. ·II To 2:15. 
4. filve up to itT. No . Matti. 5:13-160 Philo 4:-130 
lzll.,"to Get others to turn to ·God.1 Yeso This is it? Repen 
~ on:~ is Repentance and whpsit so hard? 
r. WHA-T IS REPENTANCE?: II Coro 7:'--ll* 
sconcep onst 
lo Being sorryl No. Not enough. Juda& !lorry, but 
had not proper penitence. QUESTION:- Matt. 27r32? 
• ~epented hims-elf." Q!ia WI'A-ME-LOMAI: Regret, 
but no inner change. -
-In:oi-anada, ti&eo drunk, changed after freight 
'ro!ied over himo Still ignorant of God, Bible.,rep 
-Not one bit of God;{ acrrOW'. Afraid of· death& U 
~. Reformat,ion of Life Resultsl Rep_, p roduces thi 
. . . . . , , I 
B. Repentance defiht!d: Acts 2:·JBo r: 
1. GR. Verb. META-BOBO:: to change one's- ·:inim anrl/qr 
purpose. To have another mind. 
2. Ambrose: True repentance is to cease from sinning. 
3. Two kinds: Ice broken, ice mel • Judas, the 
· first; Simon Peter the· second. Suici~e or Service . 
4. EUGENE NIGA God1s Word in Man's Lan·guage,Po 1360 
· ao Nort Sotbos in s. Africa.t "to become untwisted 
_ · Judas- never didt Prodigal Son didl Lko 15. 
b·. Balinese of Indonesia: •Putting on a new mind." 
Co Kekchi Indians of Guatemalas •Pain in the heart 
d. Baouli natives of Ivory Coast: "It hurts. to 
· make you qui to II Repentance is painfulJ I I 
e. Chofs of So Mexico:· "We leave our sins." 
fo Timorese natives- of Indonesia: "Turning the 
heart upside down.~ Acts 17:60 
II. BIBLE CHARACTERS WHO FOUND REP ANG 
• u as. a to 7 : o Not Godly se>rrOW'o Jus:b embarrese 
Bo Achan •. Nation in sin·., tribe , family, individual. 
( Israer, Judah, Zar hi tes, Achan.J Joshua 7 :24. 
C. David. II 'Spmo 12:1-13. Absalom., wives and sword. 
D. John Marko Deserter. Acts 1J:13o Ao D. 4So Rejected. 
Acts 15:39. A. Do 53. Requested. II To 4:llo 66. 
Ill. Memphis member. Restored Octo 18, 19590 9 yrs. 
III. BIBIE REASONS SINNERS REPENT. (over) 
./' 0 P-p f-- , ! - 7 D . . . r---. ~ . 2. I ~.: , · lk. 
A. JESUS SAID TO. Luke 13t'3o Applies to all ages.24:47 
: t, , . • 1 ,..tJll'II . or all who want _peace of mind. Perish.: Destroy.Die. IJJP7",1/ . . 
:,, , i. " . • .. 
• • Bo A~ ip, Heaven ,.rejoice when doo Lule .15 :10. 
• lr;n~: Bea~ties of ,Heaven, lengtl\ of 
.. 
I I 
... 
• etern_i ty, bles sedn~s s of God I s p,resence, 
· s\Yeetness of all which ·leads men to . God. 
Co PETER understpod_ -the need by inspirationo Acts.. 2:38. 
l o ews needed to change mind about one· th.ey crud.fie 
2o Genti]..es needed to. change mind abo~ their idols. 
3o'. WE need to. change mind about our idol worship and 
: · - way re je.cted ·~d neglected Jesus o-»! ~¼iU.-- · • 
4. Repentance led .to wate?ls- of baptism arrl on to all 
Spr« blessings-. 2:3_8·o Eph·~- ).Y3. II Cor. 5:17. 
. . 
D. GOD calls .(<>?' ··Repentance from all men. Acts 17:30-3lit-
lo. Salva,.rtion ~vail;:lble to allo John 3tlt>e 
~\ ,ti, , 2o Christians told to preach it to all. Mark 16t1S-16 
.3o Sinners. ev;e~re fllU pent or perisl11t All men. 
_· 4.-Chris_tians e~rywheJ:!.8 ·must. teach.. it .P.:r peri :c:l:: ~ 
(;3outhside working towarp- enviable mission prog.1:,~m:; 
', . 
. -- · ··- . 
. . Eo GODS l ongsuffe~ing runs out.-somedayo I,I-Pet. 3:9,llo 
• !; ~ - . .. lo· Where. there is no repentance ~here is no pardon • 
2o You cannot_ repent ,too SOON, but you can too LATE. 
J;o RE~NTANCE: INVOLVES: . A' sense of sin'; a sorrow for 
· sin,• apd a -se,v~ance from sin. "' -h. PEN;rTENi' . SINNER:' Regrets his. sins; . Resolves to 
~orsake; his sins; and . R~moves ~Jlf from mn. 
• ·' 
. . 
~ A word to any ERRINO BROTHER. A'.cts 8::22 0 Need t o Rep. I 
Illo ADULTS tooo i.oren Geiger·, Highland, F o W. 6/69. 
Amarillo ~-=etingo Vany youngst'ers responded . 
No adults. Girl: "Unt~l 'tonight I did not kno 
· · how SIN-~ older people areou j-f~ ' 
~-~ 
A wo~d t o NON-CHRISTIANS. Acts 17:30 • 
. . :;·:;r ' Tim:l o ' esitan o 'Becaust!. :think~ others think 
l 'ess of am. ABSOLtITELY FALSE!" 
Illo WHEN I ~ JIIM MOST o l..ewis Aeres. 
:,\ 1_-- ,1 • • 4-fi..,,... • · Acts· 2r38o w~., ei I. • • • • . -
. -n, ·~1;;- '/.'y tt,;~- d/.. -'",li I . ' . (i/J/ /f-.,,;N:t. 
·'"l . ef - . • J ~ a. V'...-v~-t ~-, 
.,, J _-;... ~:.\. 11 :,,-.1~' .,' ,,i/. - e 1Cl/' a 6 
A~ "' • Y" r;>; • 
-
